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"We will cling to the Pillars of the Temple of our Libmiee < r all, we cotll. Perish amidst the Ruins".

UB11SHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
~BY:WM. F. DURISOE.
IT'OE & PR OLRLETOR.

NEW tEZIkMS.
o 'iOLTs and FIFTY CENTS, per annum,
fpid in advance-$3 i-not paid within six
mNonths from the date of subscription, and

if not paid before the expiration of the
ear.. l subscriptions will be continndd,
nless otherwise ordered before the expira-

- Etonof the year ; but no paper will be die.
oatiasted until all arrearages are paid, un

1 at the option of the Publisher.
Dy person. procuring five responsible Sub-
scnbers, shall receive the paper for one

syear, gratis.
ADVERTISENaTS conspicuously inserted at75
'Cids per square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
firstinsertion, and 3: for each continuance.
hose published monthly or quarterly, will

*jbcharged $1 per square. Advertisements
.-bh:ving the number of insertions marked
- i them, will be continued uutil ordered out
and cliarged accordingly.
Communications, post paid, will be prompt-
y and strictly attended to.

The friends of Major ABRAHAM
ONES, announce him as a candidate for
ie-Legislature, to fill the vacancy occa-

oned" by the death of James S. Pope

7 The friends ofJAMES SPANN, Esqr.
fespectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office'fTax Collector, at the ensuing elec-

.;on. april14 tf 12

IL? The friends ofWESLEY BODIE, an-

ounce him as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

february 24 tf 5

0T The followiggentlemen are announced
their friends as candidates for the Ofice of

Ta Collector, at the ensuing election
"Col. JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
GEORGE J.,SHEPPARD,

=EDMUND MORRIS,
SAMPSON B, MAYS,
Liut.JAMES B. HARRIS,
8Ma. S. C. SCOTT,
IE R. WILSON.

7i The following gentlemten are announced
their friends as-candidates for the office o

-Oidinaryat the ensuing election.
A1." JOHN. HELL," '. .. "t~ -

UlSaBANKS=

I'o itkc South Cariian:
r. T ~S sfrL. 7 1847

&.ewithiraansrit to youiy r
*i'aio tihitiC leCy,. the Governor,

Wi6ceoinmunicatiOns lately'rceived from
Colt M. Butler, commanding the Pal-

mRegimen of the' South Cariolina
llinte rs. They are matters of-interest

td the friends' of the volunteers, as they
contain the casualties to which, the: regi-
ent has been exposed; and to.tbe com-
-unity generally, as containing a report

en account of the sum appropriated by the
legislature for the eqdtipment of the regi-

}ment, and placed at the disposal of the
field'oficers, about which it is believed
there has been much unwarrante: censure.

B. T. WATTS, Executive Sec'ry.

JALAPA.
report of the Casualties in the Palmetto

Rcgimztt,for the Month ofApril, '47.

DEATHS. DATE.

Company A.-B. M. Black, April 19
Thos. Glenn, 24
John Scott, 16

Company C.-James Dunlap, 11
Company E.-J. C. Prince. 24
Company G.-Sergt. R. Durham,, 19
Ccimpany .-Jas. Gefty, 13

Geo. Heuon, 10
*~"n James Hettan, 11

C ripany E.-D. Fender, 24.

R ~fls DISCHARGES.
- DTAnderson; A.--Thos. Wilder,

E. C.Brinkeruion, E.-Middleton,
.-G. neh, Watson,

D IL. cFarine. Martin

IG.-Brhe4

L.-Shead
K.-Mixon,
D.-J. B. Thomtpsort

4hjUwing was received some time ago,-
odteahr publication hasa been delayeJ by

~dental cirboumstances.-AN-rON LIzAaDO,..
A-Iqer VeragCruz, March 8,.1847;

Cirokidtatu repvrt of the casualties. kc.,'occur-
T ngjinrt Palmetto Regiment Regiwentfromn
"diae ofmuster, to 1st Marcdr.

~o pan; 1i7 3
n 2 6 0 10

-1 ~ CC -2- 15 Os 2'.7

-E. 03 4 ~14
P. 0 0 3 3l4
G. 2 4 2j 21-0

1"0i 0 2 61213'
"-- 1. 3 4 6V014'
S K 2 3 *0j9

~L. 0 0 2]10 2:

-rmCjpny ReporfsfCat.'
,omrftiit lime ofmusteringit.

45 'othedst of Mach, 1847.
- p y~.Capr. Sumter : a-~

- &bl.rake, at Lobos.'4
~Z VBrusell, at Mobile;
-n ibir~ Joshua';Ryan;

Deserted.-Peter Gallaher, a; Monigo-
mery ; Terence MeCoy, Mobile; Jbon Ry-
an, Mbile; Irby Nesbitt,Nolusulga ; Jack-
son Eaves, Hamburg; Francis McGuinn,
Charleston; John Rowan, Charleston.

Company B. Capt. Dunovant:
Deaths.-Isaac W. Lewis and Carter

Night, at Cbarlestou. -

Le scic--William Aollis, Hugh Hol-
lis and Edward Conner, at Charleston;
Davis Cornwell, Wm. Mayfield, Jos. Fer-
guson, Hamburg.
Deserters none,

Company C. Capt. Moffatt :1
Deaths-John Harrall, at Charleston,

Rueben Ro-erts, Atlanta.
Discharged.-Peter Liples and Z. H.

Blanchard, Disability.
Deserted.-Jackson Bradly, and E. B.

Durden, at Nolusulga; James M. Durden,
Charleston; Charles Douglass, Mobile;
Jackson Hill, Nolusulga; Thomas Hill
and R. B. Harrison, Mobile ; Jack. John-
son and S. J. Lucy. Greenville, Ga. ; A.
McManus, Charleston ;'P. McManus and
C. H. Moorefield, Mobile ; William Page,
Charleston; H. D. Richardson and John
Wilson, Mobile.

Company D. Capt. Brooks:
Deaths-Reuben Jarrell, at Atlanta;

Edward W. Ramsey, on ship Alhambra.
Left sick.-Henry Barham, at Charles-

ton; Christopher Prior, Willis Brannon
and John Gill, Hamburg..
Pickens B. Ryan, left as nurse, at Ham-

burg.
Discharged.-Jos, C. Payne, at Griffin,
Imbecility.
Deserted.-John Rider, at Charleston ;
David Dinkins and Thos. G. Key, Camp
Johnson , Leonard Rippen, Camp Brooks;
Wm. B. Turner and Humphries Coleman,
Mobile.

Company E. Capt. Marshall:
Left siek.-W. B. Devlin, at LaGrange;
[ohn Gray, Hamburg; S. B. Elmore and
Tames Malone, Atlanta. -

Desertions.-Ben. Carroll and D. 0.
icks,iHamburg; J. 0. Cooper, Mobile.
Deaths.-None.

Compitiy F. Capt. Blanditg :
Left sick.-Stephen Fisher at Griffin,
sa; Francis E. Nit, Hamburg, J.
Saudders, Montgomery.
Nele ths or desertions.

Deatr.-JohoHarnson,'at (amp John-
ion; Abram Crossland, 2d Lieut. Ham-
Jurg.,

,"Leftsick.-James Due, at Hamburg:
A.-E. Maodre, -Montgomery.
Discharged.-John Barker and Jackson
Strange, Mobile.

Company H. Capt. DeSaussure:
Deaths.-None.
Left sick.-J. A. Bundrick, at Charles-
ton;Joel Medlin, Atlanta; Hugbson Dial,

Mobile.
Discharged.-Thos. D. Kinsler, Char-

leston; Wtn. A. Sims, Mobile.
Deserted.-Wm. Southal, at Notasulga;
James Wright, at Atlanta.

Company I. Capt. Secroste:
Deaths.-T. D. Eckols, and J. M. Flyn,
atHamburg; M. B. Secrest, Camden.
Left sick.-W. J. Baskin, Cussetta;

William Billings, Augusta; Jos. Cham-
bers, Notasulga; Peter Johnson, Charles-
ton; S. P. Massey and J. G. Poor, Mont-
gomery.-
Resigned.-John T. Copeland, 2nd Lt.,

Montgomery.
.Deserted.-Charles McMorris, Massey

Alving G. WV. Smnyth and Josiah Vincent,
at Griffin.

Company K. Capt. Walker:
Deaths.- Thos. Frazier, at [Hamburg;

Lewis Winningham, Lobos.
Left sic.-D. P. Brown, at Charleston;

R. A. Kirkland. Georgia; E. S. Boiling,
Hamburg ; W. F. Bradley, Mobile.-

Company L. Capt. Williams:
.No deaths nor desertion.
Left sick, John Pitts, at Mount Jefmer-

son.

No Report for the month of March has
been received, but from the correspondence
it is believed that one has been forwarded.
Extracts from a letterfrm Coxi. BUTLER,

to the Governor,
Above you have ths Report of the deaths,
discharges, &c., of the Regiment, for the
month of April, not heretofore reported,
which under all the circumstances is as
fortunate as we bad any right to expect.
Our sick report at present is still a large

ono,-but one man dangrous. Our cli-
mate now is much better,- but vory damp.
it is believed that the~rainy season has
commenced. 'I havenothing to. give you of
the general operations in this country more
than the public prints have communica-
ted. The Palmetto Regiment did not
participate in (lie late brilliant achievement
at Cefro Gordo,'owing to their having
been sot down on the expedition to Al-
varado. The effects of that battle upon
the country beyond: the success of our

arms, had no effect towvar'de producing a
peace; the apparent effect is to weaken

-Santa'Ana's power and to increase the
deep national bitterness of feelings to-
wards the "North Americatns."

CAMP OFPALh1ETTO REGIMENT, ?
NearJA!.apA, Mexico, April 30.

T1e~undrsite, the. committee ap-
y~fhffl~t~~ ho Palmetto-

Regt. to examine the accounts of theFie
Officers of the regiment and to repor(upt
themann'er in which the appropt'iatiot
made by the State of South Carolina, f<
the use of the Regiment, has been disburi
ed have perfortned the duty assigne
them.
The accounts was laid before them an

vouchers produced to sustain each iterr
Upon a careful comparison, they find th
account perfectly correct.

Before the Regiment left the State, th
Field Officers found it necessary to plac
the fund in the hands of a Paymaster, an

appointed as their Attorney, Maj. N. 1
Eaves, a gentleman well known in Sout
Carolina, and who had with great spir
left his home to serve in the ranks. It i
due to him to say that he has manage
with groat prudence and fidelity the Stat
bounty placed in his hands, and actin;
wvithout renumeration, has earned for him
self the thanks of the whole Regiment.
A consolidated account is herewith presented, which exhibits at one view, th

nature of the disbursements which hay
been made and the total amount of th
various items.. The fund has all beet
atder the direct control of the Field Oli
cars, and no payment has been made it
any case excbpt upon their written orders
Every voucher produced, bears on it

face the approval of those officers and at
arder for payment. The amount appropriated for the sick has not been. in and
ne case large, but judging from the von
:hers, have been bestowed impartially
and in numerous cases of individual no

essity and suffering. It will be remem
)ered that the first march was throngi3eorgia and Alabama in an unusuall'
old and wet season. The result wa:

a considerable number of sick, and the,
were left on.the road in charge of officers
a private hospitals. In all such case
money was left or sent back for their
elief. Music has been one of the imos
extensive items charged to this fund; nex

,oarms and uniformd. nothing contribute
;omaterial to th, discipline and -efi
iency of a . giment as an organized bant
>fmusic.
Under this belief. strenuous exertion

were made before the Regiment,.left 'thi
state, to.supply this importantf ant, bu
most of the. military riusicianstliere ben
olored- persons 'who'iwere-unwilliig n
eave the State, great difficulty was foun
a procuring it, White mullicianswere a
eogth.procurod but they. ivould' feLj

[tbecame,necessary .t hen .toadi ijeethi
tdditional pay and- purchase. instrument:
rom the State fund.
In organizing the Regiment in Char

eston mutic .was indispensable, and we
procured at the usual prices paid then, a
the vouchers show.
The next item is for camp equipage ani

utensils. This expenditure is accolinte
forby the fact that the various companie
composing the Regiment began . to mov
from their homes to rendezvous early it
December, and they received none of thos
articles from the Government till the las
January, at Mobile, when upop the poin
of embarking. In this interval of two
months, to supply the necessities of 901
men living in camp, the only fund to lout
toin the emergency, was the liberal do
nation-of the State, and your comnitte,
think it was properly so applied. It wil
beremembered that the South Carolii
Regiment was called on at a short notic
toorganizo and march to the point of em
barcation.. It was distinctly announce
tothem that upon their promptness in re

pairing to Mobile depended their chance
for active service. The alternative thei
presented, was to garrison the towns of
the Rio Grande, an event above al
things to bs avoided, anti a service 'whic]
has proved fatal to htundreds of our sol
dicrs. The State honor too, seemed, i
some sort,..involved in thte active move
ment of the Regiment. Each State wa
striving :o put its troops foremost, an'
South Cnrolina bad already been honore
by the promptness of her response to th
call of the President. To secure the big
reputation and to place the Regiment in
position where it might gain some distinc
tionr for itself and for the State which ha
so liberally supplied it, officers were ~die
patched ahead to incite by. urgent. apphi
cation to the Quartermaster and subsis
tence departments to obtain iile'ans ft
instant departure. By these ekertion
mainly was the Regiment 'enabled
reach the Island of Lobos in time to joil
the army under Gen Scott, au'd to shai
in a carmpaign highly honorabl'e to th
American arms. It is important to' tat
that of the alhounts which have beeeisi
for relief ef the sick, and for transporfatio
of officers on duty, it is confidenitly eitpact
ed that a considerable part will be refund
ed by the United Staites. In theso case
no United States paymaster being at han
the money was necessarily fronr this func
to be replaced at a future day mBestdet
an Act of Congress, passed. at its lat
session, has directed the. prelimirnarry es
penses incttrred by the(fStates, tn brirrgiti
their Regiments into servtce, to be psi
upon their hbing correct and properl
vouched, Thero are ether ttems of ti
account which will fall within the ;ptov
sionis or thi-s act, and- form the subget
settlement with the United States..*
The committee would therefor-e recotr
.end that application be made 's een
practicable to the proper United Statt
officers', for' the refunding such aifobtsa'
arc of that description. r.. ~

Respectfully subhmitted.~':~
. WILLIAMBL i

d 3 3Pabetto gimen f
i"

Co abony State of sout
-4 DR.

SDec4 ount recei'edr of,Regiment, $20,000 01
--.-CR.

D'ec.1 Ipd for reliefof .

"

ri, 718 8,
d nkets and uni-
rnisand for travel-

e 4 imgexpenses in for-
ding -it to the

sgiment, 12,411 10
e-unical Instrum'tse orBand, eitra wa-.

easto3.Musicians
thire of Bar.d at
'-liirleston) and at

t amp Johnson, 949 4
or catap equipage1 , d'ntensils neces-

ry to getthe Reg.
..wthe field & be-

-
'

o the issue by the
States at Mo-

do, 713 4(
~ Stationary and
-- tinting for Regt. - 51 4E

.. Tew ofChar-
ton, for- services -

scamp Johnson, 25 00
or..preparing the
ond. at campphesonfor.the en-
-m-went of.Regt. 138 50

'aray forbedding
itures ofhouse
campWashing-
aat Charleston, 269 09
dvance to Qr.Mr. '

od Commissary-
- '

partments, 570 37
- esses of trans-

ation of an ofi.
rtoN. Orleans on

- 136 40
r-sundry s al
: , 72 40
ace on hand -" 4,043 00

$20,000 00

L 8 iuvsewas written, $100 has
beenir andit is expected that the
whole ara' reach $1000.

.JwNi;7t inst.
Q WitaTnaf EXPEDITION.

.;1847.
Thafir aw branch of the Wes-

terin- d mmanded by Col., now
.r$l iYt" Brney, commenced
itsma tnents on the 22-1 of
Jtie i expedition was fitted
ot'is o w rtti- Bad corised

yagoons. . ole commui. num-
.beredF3O0 effectiavpiwell-armod men,
cavalry,-ecept'two compattiees of infan-
try enployed aslflankers to tho artillery
inadfficttkp Is, and 500 Mormons des-
tinedor Cal ia.--Gen. Kearney. with
a battallion6o7rillery and near2000 men,
including:Col Doniphan's 'regiment, .tri-
umphantly and waithout oppositionientered
the city of Santa Fe, the capital of New
Mexico, and tookformal possession in the
name of his--Government on the 18th of
AugusL1846. Having framed a cdde of
Laws for .the. better government of the
people, (which he accomplished by the
aid of Col. Doniphan and Willard P. Hall,
a private, and now member elect to Con.
gross from Afissumiri,) Gen. Kearney took
his departure from Santa Fe to California
on the 25th of September,'with 300 dra-
golnas and two~mouu!ain howitzers, pas-
sing directly through the mountains. Two
hundred dragoons were afterwards sent

back to Santa Fe under Captain Burg-
win.

Previous to Gen. Kearney's departure
from Santa Fe,.ordered Col. Duniphan to

imake a campaign against the Navnjoe
Indians, which iaq accomplished in the
dead of winter,- without supplies, trans-

portation- or tents, and under circumstan-
-ces and emnbarrassments which would have
tried the uerve of a Hannibal or a Bona-
parte. -The disfrier..of country inhabited
Sby this tribe lios in the .Rocky Mountains
and partly on. the- Pacific slope, and was
Sinvaded by devoraLadetachmenfts of our
*troops, headed- respectively by Major
Giphin, C apt. Read, Lieot Col. Jackson,
2Col. Doniphant in eerson. A treaty was
formed: wnth their (raaid.Sachen'.
j. On the 17th Dedember,-Cot. Doniphan.
with his reginistit and Lient. Col. Afitch-
ell'sescortgedomincned -his march from
Valverde against the State of Chihuahua,
7Colr-Pricelajiigleft in command at SbritifFre. Deceber 25th .his. advance, 350
men, met-and defeated the Mexica'ns, 1300)
strong,satairasito near EL. Paso, .without
the loss ofafsiagloe n, having only eight
awounded-'.!Ihebu of the, enemy was
Sffty-threekill~ on.the field, eighieen some
distance -off seventy-ole~ in all,,and a

greet. annbr yote~d." -One piece of
cannon'.wasakeail'tb~escity of El Paso
-submitted' jtbdnt further struggle andi
~was occuplie renerican troops on the

, Col. Doipha ihyng bsen reinforcoed
,by Capt Weshima tba~ijof 'carnnon
t(six pieces) -.m~tnii~adiarch u pbr
-the-ctty o[ .h aini soaths 8ih of Febru*
ary,.and. on thethor tho same month
fought thie bt Sacramento, where,
Switt 924 ndi rtfe' ene. -Hereda
and Geed g srnl fortiined
positio'dSUeri~wenty-eight re

f doubts andtt 'btmtegiotn pieces of
catieitOJ t~2 eajii4420 Mexican

field, voifil Ni-essuhiin .400, and
capturin l ~ rlarg baggage; am
V mupitioh~l ~ or'fifty-prisoneri

beast o d i iha1st' of Marel
~hetookfo "iidtedital ii

sitme~~ji? abted

Col. Doniphan, having received order
do the 23d of April, from Gen. Wool, ti
march his command forthwith to Saltillc
accordingly directed his course 'thither of
the 25th, taking in. his way Wfe cities o

San Pablo, Santa Cruz, Soucillo, Sant;
3 Rosalia and Guajuluilla in the State o

Chihuahua.. Upon his approach to ti
confines of Durango. Gov. Ochoa prepares
to surrender the capital without a struggle
for the army had already fled or dispersed
but our route lay further to the norti
through the cities of Mapimi, San. Sebas
tian, Lorenzo,and in the State of Coahuih
thtough Parrass. Castanuella, the Hacien
da de Patos, and thence, by lncantado, t<
Saltillo, On the 23d of May the regiment
was reviewed by Gen. Wool in person,
accompanied by his staffand the followina
complimentary order made, viz:

Orders No. 293.
HEADQUARTERS, BUENA VisTA,

May 22,1846.
The general commanding takes great

pleasure in expression the gratification he
has received this afternoon in meeting the
Missouri volunteers. They are about to
close their present term of military service
after having rendered, in the course of the
arduous duties they have been called upon
to perform, 'a series of highly important
services crowned by decisive and glorious
victories.
No troops can point to a more brilliant

career than those commanded by Cpl.
Doniphan, and no one will ever hear of
the battles of Brazito or Sacramento with-
out a feeling of admiration for the man
who gained them.
The State of Missouri has just cause to

be proud of achievements ofthe men who
have represented here in the army against
Mexico, and she will, without doubt,
receive them on their return, with all the
joy and satisfaction which a due" appre-
ciation of their merits and services sojustly
entitle. them to.

In bidding them adieu, the general
wishes to Col. Doniphan, his officers and
men, a happy return to their families.

IRVIN McDOWEIaL,
A. A. A. General.

By command of Brig. Gen. Woor..
Upon the arrival of this column at Mon

terey on the 25th, and after having passed
under review by Maj. Gen. Taylor, the
following or was issued

Orders No. 50.
L enuarers.Armyof etpio;

volunteers will proceed, ,ia Camargo, to
the mouth of the river or Brazos Island.
where it will take water transportation to
New Orleans.
On reaching New Orleans Col. Doni-

phan will report to Gen, Brooko, com-

manding the Western Division, and also
to Col. Churchill, inspector general, who
will muster the command for discharge
and payment.
At Camargo Col. Doniphan will detach

a sufficient number of men from each
company to conduct the horses and other
animals of the command by land to Mis
souri. The men so detached will leave
the necessary papers to enable their pay
to be drawn when their companies are

discharged at New Orleans.
The Quartermaster's Department will

furnish the necessary transportation to

carry out the above orders.
The trophies captured at the battle of

Sacramento will be conveyed by Col.
Doniphan to Missouri, nnd there turned
over to the Governor, subject to the final
disposition of the War Dopartment.

In thus announcing the arrangements
which close the arduous and honorable
service of the Missouri volunteers, the
commandinggencral extends to them his
earnest wishes for their prosperity and
happiness, and ,for safe return to their
families and homes.
By comtmand of M'taj. Gen. TAYLOa.

W. W. BLISS,
A. A. A.Gen.

.We arriVed at Camargo oi the 31s'. day
of May, and at Reynosa on the 1st of
June, whence we were conveyed to the
mouth of the Rio Grands on the 7th. We
were shipped from the Brazos on the 10th,
on board the'splendtd sail ship Republic,
Capt. A. Blevin, anid, under a favortng
gale, arrived safely in New Orleans on
the 15ih. having in 12 mionths performed a
dircuit of near four thousand'miles'by land
and water.
Ono more remark : Col. Doniphiau's

command has been isolated from every
other branch- of the army, ecit of from- all
communication with the Governmeni
and, in the absence of all instructions,
left to. cut its way through tlhe'country of
a subtle and treacherous enemy. D)esti-
tute of clothing and the means of procuring
it-not having received a dimne since the
day of enlistinent, and nono then-the
men have almost grown'as did Nebuchad-
nezzar, being indeed rough samples 01
Rocky Mountain life. Their long-grown
beards fio-v in the wind, similar perhaps to
those of the rude Cossacks, wvhile their
garments- are worn to shred's bivouncing
on the rock and' sands of Mexico. Yet
ti'ugh thtey are somewhat undisciplined
they are hardy, unshrinking, independent
men, such as indeed, would not "flattet
Neptune, for his ttident,' nor Jove 'for hit
power to thunder." We- are anxiously
awaitinig our final discharge at this city.-

JoHN T. HUioHEs..'
1st Rorgt. Missouri Mounted Vol.

Cheap Paint for Barns.-An excelletl
and:'cheap paint 'for rough. wood-work uI

Smaidesi phnnds of melted pitch. one ptai
oitmieed oil and one poind-of hfick1:desi

s From the N. .Picayyneoft1ION.LATER FROM VERACUZ. .
The U. S. ship Massachusetts, . CaptWodld, arrived last evnnirig from .Vera

f Cruz, whence she sailed on the eveningothe 1lth.inst. The Massacitetts- bnogs.f over 155 sick and wounded soldiers,'under3charge of Dr. Tudor, besidos ibe fllowiab
I pissengers : Mr..Joseph Hardd,'Dr.- Ta

dor, U. S. A., Purser Bryan of thenavy,and Mr. Bosworth and tvo'servants..,,
I The following. de the occurred dilthq

Massachusetts : C. Gaines of the mounted
Rifles, and John Drew, of company I, 7tiht
Infantry, died on board before the Massa-
chusetis. left Vera Cruz, and were sent o'
shore for intperment on the 11Ith June. 0O-"
the 12th of Juie, Joh Pope, of the Moun-
ted Rifles and .ohn.Smiti,of company C7th Infantry, died at sea.. On the 13th y
F. Carson, South. Carolina .olunteers,,,.
died. On the 14th, D. Scurry, Sout
Carolina Volunteers, -and H. Heck, 2d
Dragoons. On the 191h, L'. Grover, corn-
pany E. Mounted Rifles. ...

The vomito is represented as on the -
increase at Vera Cruz. W~e jegret extre-
mely to say that.Paymaster Bosworth, whdsailed from here. only on the 18th alt.,
sickened and died in fera .Qrt of the
vomito. His remains wvere prugtit' back
or' the Massachusetts in charge of his
brother.

Quite the mst important. intelligencebrought by this, arrival .relate 'ro an attack
upon a large train.b'yhe. Mexian guer-rillas, which has been partiajly euecessful.
By the Faunny we learned that a train was
to leave Vera Cruz on the m'dtating of the
5th inst., for Puebla, under command oef:;
Lieut. Col. McIntosh. The trai'. bid in.
charge $225,000 I' dpecie, of whis'i unt
one hundred thouisand belodned to the Pay-master's Department, tpe remainder:z
the Quartermaster's. One hundred
twenty-five wagons and six-hundred pmules were in The train, which was egcdt-
ted liy 800 froops..'- - :-
' The train left Vera Cruzon dei'icigt
ofthe 4th inst., and oft S'undal the 6th,
when ii had .advanced About twenty-fvetmiles, it was attacked by a large party .tguerrillas. The 'place was well selected
for the purpose b¢-the -Mexieans,.bein
repris'e'nfed as d defili b'rod edodgh ior e
single wagon only Itis saidfoslight works had been .hrown 'lyjh
Mexicans to obstract yradvrifce- Th
attack was idade upon ° " f

wagoskitft~f ser( dpose 'ocontid
the specie. -

, f -
"

Private accounts represent ihat-the at-
tack was so farsuccesafuljhat thirty ofour, :
wagons *ere destroed--thugh-not those- K ;
containing the specre-two hundred mules
loaded with ubsistence were taken,and -r

thirty of our mnen killed.- The American
Eagle of the 9th' says our loss is variously -.
estimatei at from four to twenty, but pri-
vate accounts, from responsible sources,
give th' loss as we have done,' at thirty ?Y-
men. The check was so severe that Col.
Meintosh determined not to hazard an,
advance without reinforcements. Our,
troops accordingly entrenched themselves
behind their wagnos. and despatches were
sent off' to Gfen. Cadwalader at Vera Cruz:
The general left on Monday evening. the
7th inst., with a force of about five hun-
dred men and four howitzers. Private.
accounts say further tbat, on e.10th, par;
of the voltigeurs also left, with four howit-.
zers. to join the trairn.
The Eagle repredents that.,our troops'

received the attack with the utmost cool- '
ness, and that the enemy..being repulsed,'
fell back towards the, Puente 4Nacional, r

w'hiep .some sjppuhe they may. attempt to,
defend. No later news from the train had
been Veceived the mnorningof ti,el11th, ,the '
day the Massachusetts fert. On the 10th,
o large mail wa's despatch'ed. tophis port
on thie p'ropeiler Washington, .which may ~:
be hourly expected. Her letters may
bring as further details. './
Fromna intelligent passengerwuh,when,"t2

we con'versed, we learn' thast .letter wags~
received in Vera Cruz fromtMajor B~eanett, .

Paymaster. wyho was in charge of. tihe
specie'in the train, stating that the Apnef~r
icans lost in the attack , 37. iuen'and20'-
pack' muree, b'osiiles 28 wagons. -; .- . -

No latei news had been received frot '-w
the army of Gent. Scott, The. reason is
obvious ; for the present at least,the com-.
uuication has been entir4'y cu t off', Wef
do nb' rear~i! this' .ab al all afarmi'ng, fet - -

Gen. Cadwailader will n'o d'oubt opea a
passage to Jalapa' at .onee ;'but ii indicates ~'
a necessity for soine cavalry .force tipon)
the line to clea'r away the~brigands .whiclt
infest it, and who must hare mur~tere4 in~
greater force than had been anticipated to
attack a train guarded by 800 troops.-
But the audacity of these guerrillgs' dyes -

not stop here. They afe'.sntie'g Vera
Cruz anif stealing our. horses. For seV-
eral nights alarms'had' bben'oreated in the,
city by these predator'y atteni)tkr. 1invivtq V
letters'ssys that sixty -'hrses were~goe
from one p'en in the imhn'ediate 'viejoity of
the town. A regirneat.,fTexas.''Rpggers,
it seems to us, wpunl find. ample'-seppe for
-employ'mdat iin the.vicitiy'df Vera Cruz.~

The steamers, P',lmetto and'Edith -ar-
rived at Vea Cruz on the 8th instn The "~
schootier Gen."-Worth had also arrived ''

with one coinpainy offolnseurs.
We akaffanxiousl oir ltters by die

india Rubt~er Ar'm.-- tucis~ z~
Philadelphia has invented an.Tndia Rbe
'arm, whibb weighs-but littl over a ound--
fur, the- benefit of,.tose- who ae e
obinedtizhitatautn~i


